TRAVANCORE DEVASWOM BOARD
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS
TENDER ADV/EEM/II/16-17
Competitive and sealed tenders are invited from the registered contractors of Travancore
Devaswom Board for the following works so as to reach the office of the undersigned on or
before 11.11.2016 at 3 pm. The tenders will be opened on the same day at 3.30 PM.
Sl. Ten. No.
Time of
Name of work
EMD
Cost of
No
completion
schedule
1200+VAT
1. T-27/16-17 DBHS. Kavumbhagam in Thiruvalla
11,648/1 month
group-Regularization of KSEB power
supply and wiring the new smart class
room, regular class rooms, toilet etc. for
pertaining the accreditation of the school
PAC: 4,65,899/5170+VAT
2 T-28/16-17 Thiruvambady devaswom-Thiruvalla
50,000/12 months
group-Constructing sreecovil
PAC: 20,61,193/1350+VAT
3. T-29/16-17 Thiruvaramangalam devaswom13,156/2 months
Thiruvalla group-Flooring to the
Annadanamandapom
PAC: 5,26,250/900+VAT
4. T-30/16-17 Malayalapuzha devaswom-Aranmula
8,609/1 month
group-Rewiring the nadapandal,
thidappally and replacing the damaged
fittings including the old main panel
PAC:3,44,376/1770+VAT
5. T-31/16-17 Thiruvaramangalam devaswom17,690/3 months
Thiruvalla group-Providing over roof of
stage and constructing dressing room and
store
PAC: 7,07,568/1190+VAT
6 T-32/16-17 Valiyakalavoor deaswom in
11,840/6 months
Ambalapuzha group-Improvements to
the existing nadapandal in front of the
Sivan covil reg.
PAC:4,73,554/4370+VAT
7 T-33/16-17 Thrippara devaswom-Aranmula group43,640/8 months
Constructing nadapandal in front of stage
PAC:17,45,590/1060+VAT
8 T-34/16-17 Malayalapuzha devaswom-Aranmula
10,560/6 months
group-Constructing toilet and bathroom
PAC:4,22,336/700+VAT
9 T-35/16-17 Keezhoormadom devaswom in Aranmula 6,770/8 months
group-Constructing thidappally and
elamathil
PAC:2,70,666/1590+VAT
10 T-36/16-17 Malayalapuzha devaswom-Aranmula
15,890/2 months
group-Supply and installation of 62.5
KVA silent green diesel generator set
PAC:6,35,562/1700+VAT
11 T-37/16-17 Malayalapuzha devaswom-Aranmula
16,880/3 months
group-Supply and installation of 12.5 M
high mast lighting system
PAC:6,75,000/3350+VAT
12 T-38/16-17 Palamel Kidangayam Sastha temple33,380/12 months
Karunagappally group-Constructing
valiyambalam,belikkalpura,
thidappally,mulayara and elamathil
PAC:13,34,871/3500+VAT
13 T-39/16-17 Thrikkuratty Sree Dharma sastha
34,212/15 months
devaswom-Thiruvalla groupReconstructing sreecovil
PAC: 13,68,490/1760+VAT
14 T-40/16-17 Thrikkuratty Sree Dharma Sastha temple- 17,605/12 months
Thiruvalla group-Providing copper
sheeted roof to sreecovil

15 T-41/16-17

PAC: 7,04,220/Cherthala devaswom in Ambalapuzha
group-Reconstructing roof of
Sreemoolasthanam(Retender)
PAC: 4,36,549/-

Date of tender-11.11.2016
Last date and time of receipt of tender up 3 Pm on
11.11.2016

10,913/-

1100+VAT

12 months

Sale of tender documents from 10.11.2016
at 10 AM to 1 Pm on 11.11.2016
Opening of tender at 3.30 pm on 11.11.2016

Category of contractor
PAC up to five lakhs ‘D’ Class & above
PAC above five lakhs & up to fifteen lakhs ICI Class & above
PAC above fifteen lakhs & up to fifty five lakhs “B” class & above
PAC above fifteen lakhs “A” Class
For electrical works PAC up to seventy five thousand “B” class & above
For electrical works PAC above seventy five thousand “A” Class
Special conditions:1. EMD should be in the form of deposit receipt from any of the nationalized/scheduled bank pledged in
favour of the Executive Engineer, TDB., Mavelikkara.
2. The undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject the tender with out assigning any reason.
3. If the last date of receipt of quotation happens holiday, the tender will be received and opened on the
next working day at the same time.
4. Sanction to the contract for the works costing above 5 lakhs will be subject to the approval of the
Hon’ble High Court of Kerala.
Further details can be had from the office of the undersigned, office of the Chief Engineer and the office of
the Asst.Engineer, Mavelikkara,Chengannur, Thiruvalla, Karunagappally, Ambalapuzha, Harippadu and
Asst.Engineer, Electrical during working hours on all working days.

Mavelikkara
4.11.2016
B. Kesavadas
Executive Engineer
Mavelikkara
For and on behalf of the Travancore Devaswom Board
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Copy submitted to the Chief Engineer for favour of information.
Copy to the Executive Engineer, Estate Division, Trivandrum for do.
Copy to the Asst.Engineer, Electrical for information.
Copy to the Divisional Accountant for information.
Copy to the Junior Supdt. For information.
Copy to file.

Executive Engineer
B.

